
..V., t vmrnp. np iT nr
BU-'- - ... ,ff,.mmiin PIyvis f,f Pam.
'

. 1 me ditccted, there will be exposed
. rrh'ic VfcliiJIle ouici j , iii" wxii i.

- ..pLorfiish of Kix-nslnirg- , cn
V... ,'f DECEMBER next, at oii

:'' j the following portions a lots c i
V in tie Borough of Ebensburg,

Co.

v

OI tit

.wn ou the ceneral Man
"iiVis. HI &" Beginning at

!1 , , T - I. i .. i I.
"--

of Center Mat i?1 -- iritw, ;

Center two hundred four acres or thereabouts, unimproved.)
,' , tl.e.u' past one hundred 1 thirty '1'aV.er, in and to at

T"'.-- - north seventy f Wi-aklan-
t to i,..et six feet to''.;... ; wist post;

I"''..C',.lar.lrel and thirty two feet to
. ti.eette-- t street to the

s'rVV.:,' ''. Laving thereon erected a
o ttiTY brick House, with a frame or

use aiwenfii, t -
lfm:s.'." a one story store room , oneiniu.ii ,

. rr-):i.J- TERMS CAMl.

!,T10. lS5S.51.3t.

TniVF STALLS. BY VIBIL'E SUN- -

v writ el vtiat. lssuea oui oi me
,f I Cambria county, and

U.lIW .'.111 1 V.lJ-- l l lF r.v.v, lJv :ic or "V.tcry, at t tie Louit tioiiac in
- ii if l!lv? on SATURDAY, the

"
Xu YKltBEU mxt, at One oMv-ck-

interest of James
rule" tr;icts cf laud pituate on the

,,! C'tuiiiv-l'- i Creek, ClearfieM township,
t ui.tv, wanau'ed in the narr.es of

s "William and 21'-- .;

Ih trj.i t warranted in the ,f
Cam-- , cntaining three hundml and

and hundred and thirteenr ,:r. .ii". es one
less, ubout thirty acres cleared, i

j

i

t

. i

erect' u one Jl ul,
; Richard CXok

- ia iniir iIoiims, .. the, es : I he ' J
;. T i .;. ,i I tv, &c, so be- -

jhtcI.vs.
VU'HI!.

-

i ii 11:111. i
' t. ii' fiii .Imt'-e- s at l.bens ouri? our

i--i ia'i tluce acres ami
.ve l) : li.e

t ...,i::...t 1 ....
.. ji ji:i;vt -- ii uti.ir, i.'vij iiiiii vii.i-i-;

::. eighty-thre- e acres and sixtv j iui:- -

lfs. Ui...ut acres oi 'i:ien are
thereon a Houe

. g M.ib'.e or now in the Ofcupiincy
:; Oitcuri'-h-'r- .

,k.n ia -- n and to be sold at the suits
h- - ir.lii'-d- , Lr me of Thomas and Philip

t:. ai.

ci

.'.SO I the ri.t, title r.nd of
'j Ki..!s. of, iu v.'.i'. to a tract of land

to

to 1

m

sin tlr,

ot

is

c

A

V?. "11 17

vj.i.i ill ii at

ot

oi

I . - - ..f n or.WT
d iu the containing " " , V V--, .

a.ns or thereabouts, adjoining
01 jie;i;i a.iirLS aua ottiers. ahout teveu
r .r,. , ;, .r,. measure, ue me or....... ...... ivu0 1 .. 1. 1.1 1.

I il. n r uiv uy ui .in.
ia Lxcaitiim.aivl to be at as t bctvn, a

Sitn-v.- i ol "l ot Jobn
i north degrees 10

ff I t O ....11. It. i'. ......... l.o.t .1. to Ail the title and of
li'. of, ia and to a tract of land
ir;i'!J township, Cambria count vf

i in the of M'Guire, adjoining
:a the Rr.rns,- William
y. i !.her hinds, containing three hundred
.;: acres perches, moer

twenty aorta of are cleared.
thi a l g llou.--e and

:r 1:1 the occupancy of
cf land in C'e. rtled

county, warranted in
I William Burns, adjoining

t c jritairiing three hundred and
forty-fuu- r more or less,

r. ia Execution, to be sId the suit
- Joi.r..t...n

..VIH t.. intr.Kict r.ft J 1.11, 1,11.1 III11ILO
f, in t tracts of land).!. tinvu-jhip- , Cambria county, one of

contaifiit.g in all, seven hundred at 1

re jr'.-- -. r r ndioim n
us said.

and fiere c
'H j'.rv.Lrrt.ii, on lauds u

:;r,l i5,-ov- surveys, at:d on
.'..I-- . ;f William Gallagher ana otl.e:s,

--T '"!.' eit 'ted a log cabin House, ?.

small cabin llottsc, rccv.j.ii,l ; ciif
'?'.u.k Stable, one Steam t?.iv Mill, with

y y fixtui e, and one huge
the boarding of now in the

- r. of O. h. Lloyd, dioltidiy and
1.

'iri iu Exeruti'ir., and to be s ld at the suit
L. Johnston, indorse cf Harrison

right, tit.o interest cl
R in atnl to a tract of laud

-- '..hll townaliip, Cambria county, war-- 1

in name of Harris, adjoining
warraiiV.d in names of John Hams,

Harrison Dilworth and others.
-- :..ng four hundred and twenty-tigh- t acres, :

- In... : V

- to Hold at the suit of 31 Ranahan.
1 All right, title and interest of

iu and to a of land situate in
Cmbiia county, warranted

" -- irr.ij ot A.roa Jones, lands
i Josrph Jones, containing four

j. more or bss, thirty acrefl
a chared, a plank and frame

4 a r ;tcd, the occupancy of
':' -- i.Tcr Rhamar

'3i- - Execution, and to be sold

AU tiie right, title and interest
" ia and to a tract of

a waters of Clearfield . Clear-V.''d- N

Canlria warranted
rf .! Burns, containing tluee hun- -

ii :itty-ori- o acres and one hundred and
,

; lurches, moro or less, thirty acres
"re cleared, having thereon erected

i'' cue Mill, four dwell-".U''-- 5
ru:d t'nree Stables, in occupancy

i- '"u,,KsAi and
T!'Ya Execution, and to sold at 6iiit
r?n:? use of William Kitted- --

...p'1 the. interest of
r Tx"i hi Ui't to a tract of situate

, township. war-ta- e

name of Jones, adjoining
.. irA names of Burns,

,'"'1 :i't containing three hundred
w''a'1 'T theveab .ut, ou there are

o'ei"i'f "provements,
cri;e-te- a dwelling

Wv (, arn 'n ''ccupancy
acres cleared.

0f ii u 11 cawa iiouse in tin?
.rTc"tel Cauley: acres

IM.iir- 1 llank dwelling
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i arj l m3l!

Stable, in the occupancy of Foltz : And
acres cleared, and thereon erected a

House find a log Stable, in occu-
pancy of Thomas Williamson.

Taken in Execution, aud he sold at the suit
of Canity.

the right, title and interest of
James Boss, of, in and a tract of
in Clearfield ttiwnship, Cambria comity, had mc
lands warranted mine of Burns,
j0in n0ff and others, containing four huu- -yei- -c

':r street timl
Execution, besotd

thence two Umes Woakhvnd. Simon
asixty

along High

L'unii.ua

Boss,

J.iints

Wcakland and jT-h- Weakland

suit

Cc- - N. B. The has made following
the conditions of the above .sa.es, viz; Qneiyiyt.U,
cf O-'- ptHclr.ss tioncyon Zch to be paid at
the time the property when
snip to .."iOO. and nmv.irds. under J.'sfiO

plank nml morc than jl0o the ,m(ler j100

OF
erjK'ii.

u'.rtCiC'i,

.sbu-g- ,

t'th?

Bams
name

ind

a'l

more than $50. the less than S'O the
amount, otherwise the property will im-

mediately put up to again, and no Deed
will be "presented acknowledgement
the balance of the purchase be

following
JOHN ROBERTS, Sheriff.

Sheriffs Office, Ebensburg,
November 8, 1838. 3t
AM BR OOUMTY, SS.

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
ll.n nf Camhr.A n'liitv.

ting :

ie

)

I

i . I. . l.T.last win ana oi jicuu jje- -
he, t.ccM., you secure of prosecuting his
claim, then we mind that you summon,
by and summoners, M'Coy,
Peter M'Gy, John M'Coy, and George C.

and A. M'Cv. assignees of
sai John M'Coy, mid Michael

tie said Micahael Durwn,: Uurbin,
rr,' t'ifieon Niw Hugh M

Mill, Dwelimtr-

wile of said li.chard Coiik Lite of
a.:.J stao tract warrantedthree that they be and appear

iil(iL;i uun.?. Countv
thirty forty

tract warranted
if!:..
twenty

i,.i-..i- : iif.v'.ng erected log
Uarn,

Fi.tcv.ti

A". interest

h'linlreJ

fallows

right, interest
situate

James
J.unes

and

erected
Bar.:,

situate
.V..ibiia

James Burns
thirty- -

at

i"i..,t!,.
kuo

j.Unk
haa'.'s.

is, situate

James

Jy.it,

Jam&s
tract

hun-'.s'- "

with House
in

Moore.
at

certain land,
Creel'

county,
J;i:ni'S

about

single

Charles Miils.

right,

James
ctiiers,

which
About forty

t'iei0-t-
l

u'.ucy. About fifteen

About forty
.KiwX

THE THE THE AND THE THE THE

E'isha
about twelve
hvcd

ALSO
situate

"sold
James

Ausus- -

Sheriff

struck down,
amounts

tllirdf
and half;
whole

unfess
money paid before

Court.

to
SlifriiV

iuaMi.iir' le.st.imcm.
make

you
go! lawful Susan

Zahm Rubeit
Mary

wdeoltloiible Coy,
,

Ann CKk,
.

, veoman,
.

situate

sixty

of Common lMeas, there to he held on the
lirst Monday of December nest, ti shev where-
fore, Whereas, the said William Kittell, executor

i the last will r.iul testaiueiit ci' Jacob BcLe,
dee'd.. and the said Susan M'Coy, Peter M'Coy,
John M Cov. Oeo"ire L. L. Zahm and li;b- -

M'Coy, assignees of the said John M'Coy, and
M'chael lui bin and M:ir- - Dtirl in. wife of
s.tid Mic'uael Durbin, and Hugh E. M'Coy, and
Richard C and Ann Cook, of said Rich-
ard Cook, together aud undivided, hold a cer-

tain tiuct or piece bind, situate in the town
of ghany and Carroll, county,

l...i.r ,vo.f Ir-w- t in
i.arue John Harris, I , r

n i .i.ji vt'uii 1111131, viu
Iau'.c nii.et aens and twenty-on- e

.1 . 1 .

i Vn..;.,, t... su.ci ( same more w.;
.;!.,.!

li'll-(Hn- i! I. tl.l. H1I.1UI.1.K, uunu'iiu uu.n..
sold suit wit : Regmmng at a

Augw- - r'tr d Toalon, uc u.,
Al.in.1 and John Weakland. tbenco by sai.i hind, 89 east ps.

. l.,T 1, .

war- -

name
name of

which
reo'.i log

tract
the

and pcrcl.es,

and

(ili cn.l. IIU V

two

west,
t..e

all

the

the

-

about of

n w

of
of,

the

lnd

f'J"

Cambria county,
Peter

if...

viz :

tue of

tr.e

tin
the

-- lie

for

$

conn

K.
th:

ana
ananow

Court

and
ert

ok
do

ship AH-- . Cambria
t11iri.il

vi .ii aniLLi iw

;.;,!, cia--,
v.-- w

the t;,e s

be

.J ii . .. , i,i.ii. .'j ai.i'. ill t.ii I, UV1 111 v :v
degree w-t- t S9 perches to a post, thence by same
north S'J (H'nes east 10 icrchs to a spruce;
thence by iu part, north 1 degree west 39
perches to a post, thenee by same north $9 de-

grees eat 10 perches t a spruce, thence by same
in part, north out-- degree west 120 perches to a
beech, thence by iehiuf of the of which it
is a part, north S3 degiee:-- . cast 4o perches to a
sug;.r, thence land of Mathias Beli",
In.hlev SLeny, south one degree east

55 perches to a post, thence north one degree
wet--t 83 perches, to the place of beginning, of
whi'-- the sai l Susan M'Coy, Peter M'Coy, John
M'Coy. George C. K. Zahm and Robert A.
M'Coy. assignees of the John M'Coy, aud
Michael Dutbin and Mary Durbin, wife of the
said Michael Durbin, Hugh E. M'Coy and Rich-

ard Cook and Cook, of said Richard
Cock, deny partition of the tame to be made

them, according to the laws and customs
of this Commonwealth in such case made and
vide d. do gainsay and the to be dot.e do
not permit, very unjustly and against the laws

.n tho name of M.tlon Hutch- - and customs, 'tis
surveyed in the re.

the by
-- u;i.

log

i).
All the and

of,

the

adjoining

the suit
t'aulev.

iu

the

the

title and
and

the

u!? liirn

log

All
lan

not

feet

sale

the

'.nl

the

wife

samo

tract

by
at.d

and
said

Ann wife

same

tiii's-.- ' unimo;iers and tlos writ.
itiit ss tno Hcnoral.li George Taylor, Presi-

dent Judge of our suid Court, at Ebensburg, this
fifth dav of October, in the year of oi:r one
thousand eL--' t hundred and f.ftv-eigh- t.

JCSEPII M'DOXALD,' Protlionctary.
Attest Jor-N- - RoEf.i.ts, ShfT. f40:Gt

d?
Iron City Commercial College,

PiTTsi:u.".?n, Pa. - - Ciiaiitcred 1835.
SCO Students attending January 1853.
Now the largest ami most thorough Commer-

cial School the Cnited States. Young men
prepared actual duties of the Counting Room,j. C. Smith, M., Prof, of Book-keppin- g and

Science of Accounts.
A. T. DoCTiiiiTT, Teacher Arithmetic and

Commercial Calculation.
J. A. Hetdrick and T. Jsxkixs, Teachers of

Bookr keeping:
A. Cowley and V. A. Millee, Trofs. Tc-n- -

manship.
SINGLE AND DOUBLE ENTRY B00K-KEEBIN- G,

As used in everv department of business.
COMMERCIAL ARITHMETIC RAPID BUS-

INESS WRITING DETECTING
COUNTERFEIT MON EY

MERCANTILE CuURESPONDENCE COM-

MERCIAL LAW
Are taught, and all other rubjects neccsary

for the success and thorough education of a
ticai business man.

12 PREMIUMS.
Drawn all the premiums in Pittsburgh for the

past three years, also in Eastern and Western
Cities, for best Writing.

ENGRAVED WORK.
ir.IFORTAET INFORMATION.

Students enter at any time No Time
unlimited Review at pleasure Graduates as
sistcd in obtaining situations Tuition for Full
Commercial Gurse, $35.00 Average time 8 to
12 weeks Board. $2.50 per week Statioucrv,
$o.00 Entire cost, $00.00 to $70.00.

u7Miiii8ters' sons received at half price.
For Card Circular Sf.ocimens cf Business

and Ornamental Writing inclose two utamps
kiid a.ldress F. W. JENKINS,

Aug. lV58:2y Pittsburgh, P

IO. O. V. Highland Lodge No
every WEDNESDAY t

veuing at their Hall on High et., in -
ppr tTT' f frijeewBkaT's ttre

THE BANK NOTE.
"You would scarcely think I had been in

the State's Prison, would you ?"
"In the State's Prison 1" I echoed- - "Oh,

of course, you mean as a visitor," and I feli
citated myself that my good-humor- ed host

adjoining

Duibinand

Weahlaud,

. : T 'u j. iiitzu i.3 a uuuvtci.
"As a convict!" I echoed again, dropping

my pipe in amazement. "Impossible."
"Truo, nevcrtaeless:" r--

j

....t it fra' MA ut.s of
? rcT!fSllt freezing, were the eaves

,ihc.u,al-Qt-)v- - wi
seemed to say "True, every word of it."

Mr. Elmore was a planter, living near
Natchez, in Mississippi, and I, fancying my-
self au artist, was at that time sta3 at bis
house, ostensibly engaged in painting a por-
trait of bis daughter Annette, a fair young
beauty of seventeeu

True, my etay had already been longer
than was strictly necessary for the purposes
of painting, but for reasous which will appear
more fully herenfter, I lingered on the
plantation, an honored guest. And often,
in the calm autumn evenings, we would
all sit together on the veraIah, and for
bour3 iu a home-lik- e, wav,
under the shauow of the clinging vino.

"In the State's Prison as a convict !" I
repeated after a pause, inwardly wondering
how it could be possible that that mild, bene-
volent old gentleman could ever have been
so abused.

'Perhaps you would lik-- to hear how it
happened," he said inuiriuglj--.

with

ing

Most certainly, it you are willing to nar
rate it.'

"1 have never of it since I Lave
been here, tut if 30U will listen to-nig- ht to
aa old man's babbling, I will tell you the
story.

"Forty years ago to-da- y, I was twenty-tw- o

years old, aud, improbable as it may seem,
I was practising law iu the city of Jloston ;

or, rather, I was sitting in my office) waiting
to practice. My father, who ba 1 died when
I was but a buy, had been a la.-V- : r before
mc, and it was my ambition always to be like
him, dimly Marshall and common major

heard mv lle
"At time mv mother aud mvselfwcrc largely into

a house iloxburv. aud to an alarmiug extent,
and had just some of neither of danger,
success aud their reputation

"There was an acquaintance of mine, Lou-
is Milton by name, at that time cashier in
one cf the city Lank?.

had thrown us to-

gether, aud wo hud grown to be very good
friends, so much eolhat hi had spoken
to mc of a certain Mary Marshall, whom
was accustomed regard future v.ife;
this contract, for only it be called.
having been into ytars before by their
parents.

Weston Marshall was a wealthy importer,
and the elder Milton chief owner id the bank
ia which Louis was cashier. Both were
Wtalthy and both aristocratic, and heuco the
foundation of the contract. I had never seen
her, and never thought of her but when be
spoke of her, little dreaming that she would
oue day ind irectly a thorough change
in my whole life. JJut I aatici- -

I cd havl!1S uttered I
murdered name

celebrity was one of JJostoa lul"
theatres, and Lonhs mvself barpeniii'

j together the evening, strolled to the thea- -

ti name t Ana vr.u th.en names of t,ne l ltitervahs betweeu the acts,

i

... 1

;

and

'r-"-

;

ai.vl
Saw

the

i

T

Kntvirfi(
b

r. j

pro

of
for

A.

of

C.

of

NOT

vacation

meets

i

Lc

Louis turned to me and asked
" 'Have you ever seen Mary V

it couiu have
'Do you ay

euUiUy
young lady drci?sed iu purple, with
plumes in her

orJ- -

and

"1 repHfcd that did.
" that's Mary.'

as we theu in glaring
light, 1 could see Httln beyond the particulars
of dress lie had remarked ; but the
chances of the crowd, cs wc the theatre,
brought me quite near her, and I

j then, as I think that I had never looked
into pair of deeper or more heart-ful- l eyes.

we passed on chatting pleasantly to-

gether of indifferent things, night
slept as dreamless sleep as if ther.j
were never a iu Christendom.

noticed if you have
what people cell 'an tar music,' you cer
tainly have that you listen to a a
of music which striEeg you as beictT rcculi- - out
ariy beautiful, and go away, one of

ticulatc, a single note of it, vour life
depended upon so doing And

expect you will
catch yourself humming, strain strain,

cnsily as you had known theci
childhood; and truth, it shall seem
like an of something with which you had

of Mn..ethit;g
was it to Marshall's

eyes. I do not think I thought cf them
weeks after that night at the theatre,
cne morning I was walking in my office,
thinking of 'declarations,' not iu love,
law, when her image started out

the of most fa-

miliar faces. I cannot this
should be so, any I can explain
why is that occasional pcriici iu
mau's life, his mind,
a of curdling shudder, a shadowy con-

sciousness of seen and all that
is passing, at some remote point of the
illimitable past. I only that are

and inductions from,
I leave to more speculators.

"Onoe haTing presented itcelf, it seemed
dettrrriiisfd not to be t jcreiVed, and it ma-n- -

tained positioa JuriDg the entire morning,' j four safter found Marsha! dsad Poison,
pertinaciously returning to the attack when- - j d,- was Euspected, but the
ever displaced for a moment" by assiduous j truth b not known this day., ; Iiouis Mil- -
application .o the perusal of 'Coke upon Eit- -

"In the afternoon the Earne'day.1 1 was remuauts of both regardless of
passing sioiy aown lremont street ma iataer n.s creditors, ana apartea
had been a wavui sun for g'oiue da'js, and the
snow disappearing. Now arid"theriV when.
it wa3 drifted, on the roofs, the
the slates ii to slip Its posi-
tion, and in 'ivoches
into the streets b;1yw,' visig

lceiUeJiXiDCJ
ftifaTPsnule, s clinging to

"Mahapyou

dim'eepiagron-- .

'sojietiuitV''eaf--f

"Suddenly one of 'slides' deluged
me-- snow, and a lady, who had been
walking just before me for distance,
was knocked down by a fragment

"Of course, my first impulse was to raise
and carry her into nearest shop; aud next
to icjuirc if she were at all injured lint the
motion of carrying commenced the work of
re.aai.nation. aud tiie restorative produced by
some ladies present iu the shop soon com-

pleted it, and the same I had seen at the
theatre again met my owu.

"It would be useless to detail to you how
it happened that I called a carriage and

Ler to her father's bouse or how
a pleasant acquaintance sprung out of that
chance service of a thousand things
you can well imagiue.

"Let it be enough to tell you thai I sup- -

pjoic you already anticipate that a friend-
ship soou sprang up betweeu us, which, long
before the blossoms of tiie following spring,
had ripened iuto acknowledged love, and that,
unheeding auy obstacle wnicu might be set
up between we were summer
biids.

"For some years previous to this time,
little nay nothing had been said by auy
party in regard to the contract long before
entered iuto between the parents of Louis and

the latter, whose gay heart had
scarcely given it a hope that it for-

gotten, or at least, abainioued by tacit con-

sent. But causes which I will briefly allude
to soon, brought it to remembrance.

several months the houses of

as I remembered htm, and cs I Milton iu with a
had mother describts pait of commercial community, had been

that dipping extravagant speculation,
liviui? toeetber in little in had been losers

1 began to see prospect t"ugn knew the other's
iu business. both retained for wealth.

"Circumstances much

often

to as his
could

entered

effect

pate.
must not

in

I

were,

though
days

in
echo

iu
in

every

know

from.'

ac-

companied

,

j

- I

i i i

;

;

a

1 1

"

"

t

a
,1 r ;

J '. ,. , . . a
. ' unexpected proceeding, 1 I " .1 lrconsummation I his wealtu

. . - 1 s r '
tue . . . : . . i

; and I into of
J--

' , .. , I

. . ' i u 1 n t 15 t.i 11a r rr a .
with ail his I J
poor, aud Marshall was a iu short, it would

been worse for me have
poken then.

"And so the time had into
the summer, one afternoon aecideutaUv
brought Mary and myself iu one of
the book-store- s. While there, chatting
over the I one of them,
aud gave it to paying for it v ilb. bank
note of some large

"And now let me hasten over a portion of
life can give little pleasure in

the hearicg, and is certainly bitter iu

next morning was arrested,
shall never one snowy ci-- ht,

i with counterfeit money.

dishonored
'starring the b',1Viv uuu nj ua' ajy

land the have

i'r.i,
Lord

prac

still

talk

T1iaia fU l..i

soul

out presented
never given

pleasure. even it avail, was
said directic UR!We to whether counterfeit

lention remote part the hous 'that noL boUje 01,1 agaJS" niy lather
dark

hat?'

'Well,
"Placed the

that
loft

thought
now,

Uut
and that

woman
have

for
may piece

and

yet,
when you

from

entirely
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Late ia tho afternoon, the sna
behind a mass of leaden blue clouds, gilding
it3 volumcd verge lit;? of dazzling light;
The wiud ceased entire' r, a closeness
crept through the atmosphera; a::d to eye
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tuics of the air were mustering a

nearer aud near; the lightning,
spirit of the storm, leaped from the bosom of
the and his tiaiuing banner in
advance; few drops, tho
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shot, clattered the and then, with
ail the din of the Summer tempest, ele- - j
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inclination to tleep. I felt as if I could
'not I try ever go. earnestly, and

at Dearly two o'clock in tho rrorning I was
standing atone of the glass doors of .he social
Hall. I do not know bow long I had stood
there know that I alone of all the
passengers was waking, exd, except for

there wes no sound on board.
Suddenly I w'a3 aroused Ijy loud ehouting
without followed quick succession by the
Lurried tramping of feet and crashing
which made the vessel tremblo to keel.

, rr-i-d tje v'lV; the was die with
and agonized cries for help. The

next the resiu of the boat
their red light upon th darkness, and

there close before 113, lay disabled steamer,
rapidly sinking. Ia thick darkness the eye
could net properly see the distance, and in

attampt to cross the course of the
Cloud, the had been cut far Lolow the water
line.

I had net dwelt so long upon the
bank without familiarizing myself with the
use of the oar, and with the aid cf two or
three of the first who recovered their self-possessio-n,

I launched one of the steamer's boats
and pushed off to the of those who
were struggling in the water.
forget the faces saw that night; and I shud-

der even now as recall the:r looks of des
pairing supplication as the turbid water
over them forever, within sight, almott with
in reach of helping

"I was standing iu the bow of the as
were returning slowly from long circuit

around the sunken steamer, wba I saw close
before us a gleam cf a white garment upon
the water, and a faint bubbling call reached
our ears. The boat shot forward under tho
iirpulse of the rowers, but tho object was
gone. We were just turning to leave the
spot, when the water parte I below us,
and the glare of the torches shone upon an
Bturned face. needed no second
glance; my heart leaped into my and
with a spring tht.t me far ever tho

side trrasned the white with
trembling Ccj-ers- , and supported it

ulatc restoration lifted from thayour ftrnns arms the boat ua
water.
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the boardim? boue for uavs together. lie
eatertairscd au insane hope of regaining his
lost wealth at the gaming table, and

months from marriage he was
brought home dead, stabbed in a drunken
brawT in one of the gambliug of the city.
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